Lab Section Preference Form

Biographical Data
Name (Last, First): ____________________________
E-mail: ____________________________
SUID: ____________________________
Year: ____________________________
Major/Concentration: ____________________________

Favorite Radio Station: ____________________________
Favorite Candy: ____________________________
Favorite Snack: ____________________________
Favorite Drink: ____________________________
Favorite Food: ____________________________
Favorite Pizza Topping(s): ____________________________

What do you want to learn about most in EE133? ____________________________

Background Knowledge
Matlab Proficiency: Beginner Novice Master Expert
HSPICE Proficiency: Beginner Novice Master Expert

Have you taken any of the following courses, or their equivalents? (circle all that apply)
EE103  EE104/179  EE142  EE214  EE244  EE261
EE264  EE279  EE314  EE344  EE359
(Don’t worry, none of these are prerequisites, we just want to know what kind of background you have.)

Lab Preferences
Preferred Partner: ____________________________
Preferred Lab Time:
(Please indicate your first, second and third choices for lab times. Place an ‘X’ next to any time which you
absolutely cannot attend. We will do our best to give you your first or second choice.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, 7-11pm</th>
<th>Wednesday, 7-11pm</th>
<th>Thursday 7-11pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please list ideal office hours for you (3 hour blocks of time):
Day               Time
___________________  _____________________
___________________  _____________________
___________________  _____________________